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thank you

Firstly we want to thank everyone who has faithfully been a Vision Builder at C3
Queenstown, giving of your time and resources. We honour and value you all. 
 
This is our fifth vision builders offering in the almost seven years that our Church
has been going, and we are amazed at what God has done among us.
 
We have been able to reach beyond the walls of our Church into our community,
creating wonderful and lasting connections with the love of Jesus and carrying
the Presence of God, being salt and light as a Church and a people.
 
We know that God has incredible plans ahead for our Church family, your family,
and you.  We hope you are encouraged by what you read in the following pages
and prayerfully consider how you can partner with us financially, remembering
we are not about equal giving, but equal sacrifice.  What might be a step of faith
for you, may look very different for someone else.
 
We are praying for you and beleiving with you,
Love and blessings,
Ps Andrew & Alana Waples
Lead Pastors 



what is vision
builders?
Vision Builders throughout C3 Church Global has been and will always be about
seeing Jesus transform peoples lives, it enables the practical building of God’s
house and the outworking of our Father’s heart for His people; bringing faith,
hope and love, with celebration and practical support in our town and beyond.
 
Together as a Church family we are giving to God through Vision Builders and
making a commitment to advancing in faith together.  This is a specific offering
that goes towards the overall vision of Ps Andrew & Alana Waples for C3 Church
Queenstown.  It is split across three different areas and administered by the C3
Church Queenstown Board of Trustees:
 
Beyond - our local, national and international missions
Capital - items we need for upgrading and advancing our plans 
Future - preparing for a future lease or build of a purpose built community facility
 



one sheeps
Ps Andrew and Alana moved to Queenstown with their family in May 2012 to pioneer  a C3
Church, as part of the Global Movement and family of C3, (Christian City Church).
 
The beautiful thing about the C3 movement is that it empowers  local pastors, who carry the
vision in their hearts, to see that outworked with great oversight and mentoring.
 
Whilst that journey has had it's challenges, the Church you find yourself in today is the product
of Ps Andrew and Alana's vision, along with an incredibly faithful team, to create a family of one
sheeps, not forgotten, but found, not alone, but loved by a Saviour who gave his life for us all.
 
In Luke 15 there are three parables where Jesus describes God's heart for connection and
celebration of us, His sons and daughters.
 
That is why our vision for you is to: know Jesus, find community and discover purpose.



what has gone before?
From the outset, we have always believed that we should also tithe 10% as a
Church from income received, so from our regular tithes and offerings, we
pay only 3% levy to C3 Pacific and allocate 7% to our Vision Builders budget.
 
Over the past 2.5 years there has been an incredible heart of generosity
among our people and friends, both locally and internationally.
 
Here is an overview of how Vision Builders has been distributed:
$22,292 from Vision Builders giving, $19,594 from our Church tithe 7%,
$8,500 top up from general operating.

$50,386

Shown Clockwise



how has this 

made a difference?
There are some incredible testimonies from some of the seemingly most
practical things... here are some of the ways Vision Builders giving has made
a difference.
 
Baskets of Blessing is a local charity that puts together gift baskets of love
with specific nominations in mind.  We have purchased many gifts, fresh fruit
and vegetables, toys and nomination specific items that have gone into the
baskets, as well as providing some administration supplies.
 
School Movie Nights, where we run an event with YWAM to offer a night off
for parents and a fundraiser for local schools that does not require parent
volunteers.  This also gives parents a much needed night off with affordable
childcare.  Some parents have said that these nights are the first chance they
have had to go out on a date or to have a break from their children in many
many years, with no family support in town.
 
Banner and flags, to make Church more street visible.  We have had a couple
of testimonies now of people seeing the signs as a SIGN and God has
directed them to come into our Church, while being here, Jesus has really
done a work in their hearts.   AMAZING!



Beyond is for our local,
national and international

mission.  From supporting C3
Cambodia and Fiji, to meeting
local needs, and running our

Sunday Funday events for
people to invite their friends
and family into God's House.

We like to be particularly
strategic and transparent

about what we are
purchasing and for what
purpose.  You'll see we
have outlined some of

those things here.

Our future as a Church is
bright, peoples lives are being
transformed by Jesus, one day
we would like a purpose built
facility to house the wonderful

things we believe God has
ahead for our Church family, 
so we are saving and making

plans now.

beyond capital future

vision builders is budgeted across three areas: 
The C3 Church Queenstown board governs and administers the Vision Builders budget



what we hope for...
In 2020 we have a projected 7% tithe on our annual tithes and offerings of $10,668
And we are in faith for Vision Builders giving to be $38,831, creating an overall total of $49,500
 

$49,500

Shown Clockwise



party in the park
The vision: we would love to hold events in the suburbs of the Wakatipu that
offer a fun point of connection with people from our Church in their own
neighbourhoods, with a free BBQ, fun and games.  We envisage this being a
great pathway into Alpha, Church dinner parties and connect groups.

new trailer fit out +
The vision: we have an incredibly dedicated team that pack in and out for
Church, we are custom building easier storage systems that make that
process much smoother and less hard work for the team.

sunday funday
The vision: our Sunday Funday events are a great hit as a Church family, for
Mothers Day, Fathers Day, Christmas & Easter we hold events that people
can easily invite their neighbours, friends, flatmates and families to... we
want to continue to show generous hospitality and create an environment of
celebration... Jesus loves a party & so do we!

dovetail & mainly music
Ps Andrew & Alana felt it important to mention that C3 Queenstown was
gifted funds by Queenstown Baptist Church members to continue the great
ministry of Dovetail meals for families with a new baby & also to continue
running Mainly Music Frankton, connection and a music and movement for
under fives.



C3 Cambodia & C3 Phnom Penh
We want to make a commitment as a Church to partner with C3 Cambodia through C3
Auckland, specifically C3 Phnom Penh, where a new Church has been planted.  
 
C3 Auckland directly oversee 4 C3 Churches in Cambodia. C3 Sihanoukville, C3 Siem Reap
and Village Outreaches in Otapung and Hope Village.  These churches operate in very poor
areas and have a large focus on bringing the next generation into church and included in a
loving community. The average age of the church congregations is around 14 years old, and
the Pastoral team are all young adults, so our support is vital to seeing these churches
succeed.  C3 Cambodia also run the organisation Kids Rescue Cambodia.

beyond

Ps Dean & Fiona Rush C3 Auckland, 
Ps Theany & Chanreas C3 Cambodia

Ps Rachana and Kim Hun and baby 
John C3 Phnom Penh, Ps Dean Rush



the future
A vision always needs to be bigger than where we are right now, it should challenge us, stretch our
thinking of who God is and be beyond our reach, but able to be reached with Christ in faith.  The
future of C3 Queenstown is bright!  Building the Church is not without sacrifice; of time, lifestyle
and finances.  A commitment to prayer and service is always going to be the culture of our Church -
that’s being a builder.  
 
We have a BIG God, and we believe we all have our part to play in building the Church and seeing
the Kingdom of Heaven established here on earth. We believe in thinking big, dreaming big, with a
big vision and big faith, we step out, we reach high, go hard, have faith in our God who makes the
impossible possible. 
 
We are saving for the future: It’s part of our vision to one day have a facility that serves the people
of our community. A central hub not only for Church, kids programmes, prayer and worship. A place
with a great café, a place to do life well together, somewhere that is welcoming and family friendly
with an indoor/outdoor playground.
 
We see community education workshops, counselling and family support, ministry training, fine
arts, music, and dance schools, a ministry retreat center, a community garden and community
projects base.
 
As C3 is a Church planting movement we believe we will see services, campuses and Church plants
sent and financially supported by our Church and people.



How do we track towards these things?  Through the continued seeking of God’s strategy and
wisdom, for the right people serving in their gifting's together in unity, we will keep stepping out in
faith into the different areas we feel called to establish in the season that we are in, to meet needs
in our community and advance the Kingdom, here in Queenstown and beyond; our heart truly is to
see people come to know Jesus, find community and discover their purpose. 
 
Each step is considered prayerfully by Pastors Andrew and Alana as they co-lead with and Church
board, with consultation with our overseers. We are excited to see where God leads us, as we give
things a go, in His name, in step with the Holy Spirit.
 
Being a Vision Builder is partnering with us to labour with God to establish Heaven on earth!



FAQ
What is the Vision Builders Program?  The Vision
Builders Program is the overarching banner for our
Rise & Build and Beyond; Local, national and
international missions and ministries. Vision Builders
is responsible for raising the finance needed to
facilitate all of these areas of our Church life. 
 
Do you need my details? I wish to remain
anonymous.  You may remain anonymous if you
wish, and all the details of your giving will be kept
confidential. However, you will not be able to
receive a receipt for your donations rebate with
Inland Revenue New Zealand.
 
What if I can’t fulfil my pledge?  Firstly, we
encourage people to make realistic pledges. 
 Having done that, we understand that sometimes
events happen and for whatever reason people find
difficulty in fulfilling their pledge within the time
frame.  We suggest that you may still want to fulfill
your pledge by breaking it down into smaller
amounts over a longer period of time.
 

I am new to church, should I be giving to Vision
Builders? If so, why? There is no pressure for anyone
to give to Vision Builders, nor is there any minimum
requirement. New people who would like to give
are most welcome, as is anyone who finds that our
vision resonates with them.
 
Can I give to Vision Builders instead of Tithing?
Vision Builders should be seen as giving ‘over and
above’ the Tithe.
 
I am in significant debt, should I pay off my debts or
give to Vision Builders?  If you are in ‘out of control’
debt, after your tithe the debt should be your next
priority. Reducing the debt to a manageable
amount (or even clearing it completely) should be
attempted as you also make a manageable gift to
Vision Builders. Remember no amount is
insignificant.
 
How do we know where the money goes?
Funds are spent in accordance with the initiatives
presented in this brochure and are already
allocated with a pre-set budget in mind, set by our
Church board. We update this throughout the year.
Also, our annual report is lodged with the Charities
Commission every year.
 



prayerfully consider
Join us in prayer for Queenstown and beyond. 
 
Pray for doors to open and that people would be pointed to Jesus Christ through us meeting real
needs, bringing hope and preaching the gospel, by shining light in our community and the nations. 
 
Pray for all the Vision Builders; that our Church and our people would continue to be blessed to be
a blessing and that we would see people come to Know Jesus, Find Community and Discover
Purpose.  
 
Please prayerfully consider the level of giving that you feel is appropriate for you, based on wisdom
and faith; the philosophy of Vision Builders in C3 Global is equal sacrifice, not equal giving. 
 
Please complete a Vision Builders Commitment Card.
 
We will be praying over your offerings and pledges at our Vision Builders Celebration Service on
Sunday 20 October, held at the Wakatipu High School, following our 21 Days of Prayer and Fasting
and the combined churches worship and prayer event Open Heaven. 
 
Making weekly or monthly contributions is one of the most successful ways to fulfill your
commitment. This can be done by setting up an Automatic Payment to the Vision Builders
account.You can also pledge your IRD Donations tax credit claim 33% of your tithes and offerings at
the end of the financial year.



my vision builders commitment:
Name:

Address:

Email:

Phone Number:

Today I am giving:

$ _______________  one off donation

Commitment over the next year:

$ _______________  each month for 12 months

$ _______________  each week for 52 weeks

Date Commencing:         /        /

Vision Builders Account Number:  03 0675 0544372 003



thank you!


